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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Vitis aestivalis, F.Michx. USA, Illinois, Moultrie, Coneflower Hill Prairie, WSW of
Allenville, on shore of Lake Shelbyville. Elev. 185 m., 39.550833, -88.575833, 2002-08-21, Gordon
C. Tucker, 13110, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plante; of \1 oultrie County. lllinoic;, L' SA 
Vi ti s aestival is \ 1 ich . 
det. John E Ebinger 2002 Family · V1taceae 
Concflo,,cr Hill Pramc. \ VS\\ of Allcm1llc. on shore of Lake Shelbyville. 
Ele, 185 m :.N 33'03""-. 88n34'33"W 
Habitat managed hill pratne rcmnam. S \\' slope 
Notes Vines 2-1 m long 
21 Aug 2002 Gordon C Tucker# 13110 
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